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Abstract
Background: Velvet ants (Mutillid wasps) are among the venomous and stinging insects, which their existence has been reported
from different areas of Iran.
Objectives: Since no study has been done so far in Iran in regards to their sting, their clinical complications and their sting are
studied for the first time in Kashan.
Methods: In this descriptive cross- sectional study that was performed during 2014 - 2015, 49 individuals stung by velvet ants in the
residential areas in Kashan were assessed. Identification of the sting agent was according to the morphologic specifications of the
collected samples of the insect in the houses of the injured. Sting complications in the individuals were studied according to the
clinical manifestation and the time of the sting, which was from June to September.
Results: In this study, the sting agent was identified as velvet ants, Dentilla genus. Most sting cases were in the age group of 11 - 20
years with 30.5% and the lowest belonged to the age groups of 31 - 40 and 41 - 50 years. The first sign of the sting was a severe and
sharp pain. The highest percentage of redness in the individuals was 47% in the first day, and the lowest belonged to four or five days
after the sting with 2%. Intense itching was one of the main symptoms of velvet ant stings. In the final stages of pain and itching,
hemolysis and bruise signs were observed as brown spots.
Conclusions: Velvet ant stings have not been reported so far from Kashan. Due to the high cases of stinging in the women carpet
weaving workshops, their sitting rooms, and bed rooms, it can be concluded that this arthropod is a domestic pest. Therefore,
control and prevention of its potential damages must be programmed accordingly.
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1. Background
Fear from animals is normal due to the potential dam-
ages; however, in some cases it may be mixed with supersti-
tion (1). Some animal bites cause infection, poisoning, and
diseases. Humans have always been exposed to the bite of
venomous and non-venomous animals (2, 3).
According to the geographical expansion and climate
variation, Iran has one of the most varied animal and plant
species. From the ancient time, the bite and sting of the
venomous animals in Iran has been under consideration
more than other medical topics. Scorpion sting and snake
bite as well as their treatments has been a medical prob-
lem in this country. According to the varied species of these
venomous animals in Iran’s wide area expanded from the
Persian Gulf islands to the north regions (4-6), every year
many cases of these animal bites or stings are reported (7-
11).
Some aquatic Heteroptera bite if they feel danger and
their bite is painful and continues 2 - 3 hours (12, 13). Scor-
pions, which have been the center of attention due to their
painful stings are one of the main venomous arthropoda
in Iran. These arthropoda use their sting for feeding and
defense (14). Bees are the most important and effective
arthropoda in the environment. The bees of Vespidae fam-
ily are social wasps. Some species of Vespa genus have been
reported in Iran (15-21). Bees and wasps, including honey-
bees, paper wasps, hornet wasps, yellow wasps, and fire
ants are the insects, which more probably sting (22-26).
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Fire ants, Pachycondyla sennarensis, are considered as one
of the sting agents in Gheshm island of the Persian Gulf (27-
33). In a preliminary checklist of the ants (Hymenoptera:
Formicidae) of Iran, 110 species belonging to 26 genera of
six subfamilies of the Formicidae were recognized (34). If
social insects like wasps and bees are threatened, they at-
tack humans in groups and this intensifies the problem.
Unlike the snake bite and spider bite, in wasps and bees
sting, the sting spot is just one observable spot (3, 4, 7). The
intensity of bee sting is different in each individual. Symp-
toms of bee sting include sudden pain, redness, itching,
hives, swelling, breathing difficulty, faint, and anaphylac-
tic shock. Nearly 10% of the sting cases turn red and swell
in the sting spot (35, 36).
Bee venom damages different organs of the body
mostly near the bite area, however, it sometimes causes
dangerous systematic complications. About 40 to 100
cases of death occur in America due to the allergic reac-
tions to insect bites and stings. Deadly allergic reactions
mostly occur in individuals who have a previous history of
allergy to another or the same genus insect bite and stings
(37, 38). In the individuals sensitive to bee stings, repeated
stings cause severe complications like muscle damage, kid-
ney failure, and even death in some cases (39-41).
Velvet ants, in spite of their name, do not belong to the
Formicidae family. They are not invader arthropoda and
do not have group and aggressive attacks, however, they,
as urban pests, can cause and stings in the urban and ru-
ral environment. The existence of the velvet ants in the
outdoors such as yards, parks, and school grounds causes
and stings, especially in curious children, which is painful.
Mutillidae are solitary ectoparasitoid wasps commonly re-
ferred to as velvet ants due to the appearance of the dense
hair that covers their bodies. Velvet ants mainly parasitize
other aculeate Hymenoptera, especially bees (the family
Apidae). The taxonomy of mutillids is very difficult. A re-
markable feature of mutillids is their extreme sexual di-
morphism. Females are entirely wingless, while males are
normally fully winged. The females are known for their
extremely painful sting. They invade the nests of wasps
and bees and lay eggs near the larvae and pupae. Mu-
tillid wasps comprise a diverse group of aculeate wasps,
with about 4,200 described species that occur worldwide,
mainly in the tropics. They are especially common in the
desert, sandy, and arid regions (42-45). The mutillid fauna
of Iran numbers is 78 species in 22 genera (46).
2. Objectives
According to the oral reports of the authorities and na-
tive people, this study reported the sting condition and its
complications for the first time in Kashan.
3. Methods
This study was carried out in an emergency after an
unknown animal sting report in the region at personal
expenses. In addition, Social Determinants of Health Re-
search Center of Kashan University of Medical Sciences has
supported this research. The study was approved by the
Social Determinants of Health Research Center of Kashan
University of Medical Sciences. The ethical principles of
this research were investigated and discussed in the re-
search committee of the above mentioned department
and after making needed modifications, it was approved.
The study has been done in accordance with the provisions
of the Hillsinki Declaration. No photographs or names of
individuals or patients are found in the article (47).
This descriptive cross-sectional study was done during
2014 - 2015. Individuals who were stung by velvet ants in
Ghotb Ravandi town and Ravand in Kashan were assessed.
After the early reports in 2013, the native stung people were
identified and by referring to their houses their identifica-
tion data were recorded. Then, their yards, bedrooms, sit-
ting rooms, and rest rooms were inspected and living area
of this insect in the residential houses in the northern part
of Ravand and Ghotb Ravandi town in Kashan was iden-
tified. Velvet ant samples were collected and transferred
to the entomology laboratory of the environmental health
department of the health faculty. To identify the identity
of the samples, they were put in 70% ethanol with a stereo
microscope and handy magnifier, then the samples were
studied. According to the morphologic specifications of
the samples of the insect collected in the houses of the in-
jured, identity of the sting agent was recognized. Sting
complications in the individuals were studied according
to the clinical manifestation and the time of and stings
from June to September. Then, data obtained from the vic-
tims were recorded and presented by figures.
4. Results
In this study, which was done in 2014 - 2015, the data
of 49 individuals injured by velvet ant and stings from
June to September were recorded. All individuals who were
stung were recognized and sting agent was identified ex-
actly. The sting agent was identified as a velvet ant, Den-
tilla genus. The time of stings was from June to Septem-
ber. All the stings, except one, occurred inside the houses.
Houses were environmentally suitable for the insect’s ac-
tivity and taking shelter (Figure 1). About 72% (35 individ-
uals) of the stings had taken place inside the bedrooms,
the sitting rooms, or the workplace of the women carpet
weavers. The results showed that 59% (29 individuals) of
stinging was done in in women and 41% (20 individuals)
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Figure 2. Frequency distribution of the injured in terms of age
in men. In this study, the highest number of stung cases
was in the age group of 11 - 20 years with 30.5% and the low-
est belonged to the age groups of 31 - 40 and 41 - 50 years.
These two age groups allocated about 12.25% of the stung
cases overall (Figure 2).
The first stinging sign was a severe and sharp pain,
which was reported by all the individuals in the first hours
of the first day of stinging. Restlessness was another symp-
tom, which was seen more in the young. The other sign
of stinging was wide redness spread near the sting spot
which became less by getting far from it (Figure 3). The
highest percentage of redness in the first day was 47% and
the lowest percentage was 4 to 5 days after the sting with 2%
(Figure 4). Intense itching was one of the main symptoms
of velvet ant sting. The maximum itching took place 4 to 5
days after the sting with 34.5% and the minimum itching
was in the first hours of the first day (Figure 5). In the fi-
nal stages of pain and itching, hemolysis and bruise were
observed as brown spots (Figure 6). Reaction of the family
members for treatment or helping the injured person was
different. Five individuals had squeezed the spot by hand
after being stung by a velvet ant. In 2 cases, in children,
the stung spot had been sucked by the parents. In other
cases, nothing had been done to extract the venom from
the stung place. Different materials had been used for the
treatment and reducing the pain and itching. Some peo-
ple had used yogurt, garlic, oil, leek juice, and alcohol as
an ointment. Some others noted that cow bile was useful in
treatments. Rubbing yogurt was used more than anything
else. Some people used raw potato slices on the sting spot
by recommendation of older individuals. Except 3 individ-
uals, no one else had visited health centers for treatment.
The individuals who visited health centers had been given
corticosteroids and calamine ointment.
Figure 3. A 16 year old girl who was stung two times by a velvet ant. Note the early
stages and redness of the sting (up arrow) on her knee, 3 minutes after sting, and the
last stages of sting site (down arrow) on her foreleg, upper 5 days after sting.
5. Discussion
Venomous creatures include an important health chal-
lenge in plenty regions of the globe, especially in South-
east of Asia, Tropical America, and Africa. In these parts,
epidemiological researches on venomous animals are
commonly restricted to envenomation by scorpions and
snakes. Accordingly, low data regarding other venomous
creatures is accessible. Hymenoptera stings account for
more deaths in the United States than any other enveno-
mation. The order Hymenoptera includes ants,Apis species
(bees), and vespids (wasps, hornets yellow, jackets). Bee
envenomation may induce two distinct clinical features,
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Figure 5. Frequency distribution of the injured in terms of itching in the bitten spot
depending on the victim’s sensitivity to the venom and
the number of stings. These manifestations may be toxic
or allergic reactions. Most deaths result from immediate
anaphylaxis and hypersensitivity reactions. Intense ana-
phylactoid reactions happen sometimes when venoms di-
rectly stimulate mast cells. While the vast majority of
stings cause only minor problems, stings cause a signifi-
cant number of deaths (48).
In Iran, epidemiological data, on the incidence of bee,
wasp, and ant sting cases are scarce and incomplete, which
is probably due to underreporting of victims and a defi-
ciency in recording clinical and epidemiological informa-
tion. Meanwhile, death records are incomplete and a few
autopsies have been done on these patients. Due to the lack
of medical statistics, it is difficult to establish the severity
of bee sting cases and even more difficult to estimate the
seriousness of this problem in the future.
In the United States, ants sting 9.3 million cases annu-
ally, while other Hymenoptera species account for more
than 1 million stings each year. Anaphylaxis, secondary
Figure 6. A 55 year old woman who was stung by velvet ant. Note the last stages of
the sting site on her arm.
to Hymenoptera envenomation, affects approximately 3%
of the total population. Systemic reactions leading to life-
threatening manifestations happens in nearly 3% of adults
and 0.4% - 0.8% of children victims. According the US Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics, during 2003 - 2010, ants accounted
for 4 fatal occupational injuries, 14 yellow jackets/ wasps,
and 52 bees 52 (49-51).
In 49 cases of stings, which were identified by visiting
the houses in the contaminated areas, women were stung
more than men by 59%. Although the ant sting was re-
ported as painful, however, in individuals that were stung,
pain and itching had not made a serious problem. This
arthropod belongs to the Mutillidae family. Maybe if these
individuals were stung at many times, they would face se-
vere complications such as muscle destruction, kidney fail-
ure, and even death (52-55). These complications may be
seen more in children, elders, and patients whose phys-
ical strength is weak (56-58). Of course velvet ants are
not aggressive and no group attacks, like other bees and
wasps, have been reported from them so far (59). All the
stinging cases had happened inside the houses except one
case, which was seen in a wood workshop next to these
houses. Our study showed that this arthropod in this dry
and tropical region had adapted itself with the residential
houses’ conditions, due to the fact that the warm weather
and low humidity, the possibility of survival outside the
houses is low. All these houses had gardens in which the
needed humidity was provided in the soil or under the
yard’s brick tiles by regular water sprinkling and irriga-
tion, which could provide the initial needs of this arthro-
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pod which was in accordance with their need in the warm
summer days of the region (60, 61). On the other hand,
due to high sting cases in the bedrooms, sitting rooms, or
workplace of women carpet weavers, it can be concluded
that this arthropod had infiltrated into the humans’ living
places for escaping from the high temperature in the sum-
mer with maximum adaptability. The velvet stinging hap-
pened in June to September, which are the hottest months
of the year in the central and desert areas of Iran. It can be
concluded that Dentilla velvet ants enter inside the work-
places and rooms much less in the other months of the
year due to the fact that the temperature outside of human
living places is tolerable. There was a significant relation
between the living location of people and stings. People
living in the old part of the town had been stung more.
This means that this insect doesn’t have the possibility of
life and activity in the modern houses. So, the sting of this
arthropod is somehow related to the social and economic
welfare level. It seems that different factors in different so-
cieties cause the occurrence of the poisoning; therefore,
in each society according to the cultural, social, and eco-
nomic characteristics, proper solution for reducing or pre-
venting the stings must be given. The results of the study
showed that this arthropod, as a predaceous, selected its
living place in way that providing the food during the pop-
ulation growth seasons would be possible (62-65). Accord-
ing to the climate type, the activity place of these ants are
selected in a way that could keep them away from light and
severe climate effects (66). It can be expressed that these
ants, like other animals, as an opportunist arthropod, use
different places as their nest (60, 61).
The current study was encountered with some limita-
tions including finding passive cases and not referring all
the patients to County Health Centers. Second, the type of
questionnaire we used was unable to assess occupation, lit-
eracy, and so on. One of the strengths of this study was es-
tablishment of Reference Laboratory in the region to infes-
tation definitive diagnosis and treatment of sting. Another
point of strength in this study was to use precision ento-
mological key for identification of ants.
Due to the high cases of stinging in the bedrooms,
sitting rooms, and the workplaces of the women carpet
weavers, it can be concluded that this arthropod is a do-
mestic pest. The reasons for the highest rate could prob-
ably be due to inappropriate homes, lack of sanitation fa-
cilities, no standard conditions in these areas and living
close to the insect nests. Therefore, control and prevention
of their potential damages must be programmed accord-
ingly. Scheduling for the sting control and taking suitable
procedures are crucial to decrease the occurrence of the
sting in this area. Health education and group training via
media, combating against velvet ants, full protection dur-
ing the stung season, environmental improvement plus
appropriate environmental sanitation, and applying in-
secticides should also be incorporated in preparation for
fighting against these ants. It is recommended that all
the holes and wall breaks of the houses and the living
places of this insect be blocked with suitable materials to
prevent the stinging risk. According to the study results
and prevalence of the sting in the study area, serious pub-
lic health monitoring for proper preparation against the
sting should be in place.
Although, the number of cases stung by velvet ants in
the residential regions in Kashan County was 49 during
2014 - 2015, it was thought to be that the actual number
could be much higher than this. Velvet ant sting has not
been reported from Kashan so far. The study also revealed
that gender, age, month, season, and place of residence
(indoor or outdoor) play major responsibilities in the inci-
dence of the disease. Furthermore, the disease was found
to possess a seasonal mode of frequency in the region. A de-
tailed research of the geographic distribution, bio ecology,
behavior, and control of the insect, chemical diversity of
their venom, clinical features in patients, and epidemiol-
ogy in the region is proposed for future studies. The study
was done in a region where there was no previously reports
regarding stinging velvet ants. We believe the complement
of species distribution in unrevealed regions can be inno-
vation in bioscience. Species identification has other usage
in biology and biomedicine, such as the making of velvet
ant anti-venom serum.
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